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killed tho McCrosscu bill, and that
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Gold
Coast
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In Mny for 1J H. or Uuropo,
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Friday afternoon but wo
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Dutch)
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left for the Coast appropriation, originally $20,000, has
CO
$27 SO;
$7.r.O; CO Ouhu,
Oahu,
In view nf tho latest Information on the Tenjn Mnru Tuesday for u shrunk to $17,500, und thoso who ure
Totul
92,f2l
I27.EO
Session SuIcb 10 Olun, 17.G0; wo have Increased our estimate of the conforenco with Governor Krear
expert In the art of
At present tlfo trees on most of the
15 Olaa, $7.50; 40 Olaa, J7 37W; 50 Cuba crop 60,000 tons to a total prostate that tho road cannot ho built now plnntntlonB In tho Kast ure too
) )oung to show fully what they can
Clean. Up llaj Finals.
Oahu. I27.21; 10 Hwa. $31 75, 5 Kwu, duction of 1,850,000 tons
short of twice that amount It Is
On advices Just tecelved wo have
J3I.70; IC Oahu, (27 25, 14 Pineapple,
During tho week there havo been
predicted that there will be no bid- do, but It Is expected that In it few
Onnincu, $52 50, 50 Olaa, $7 25; Increased our estimates or I'orto Itlco forces of prisoners at work through- ders for tho work
$10;
years the plantations will produce an
crop 20,000 ions and Mauritius lo.oooj out tho city disposing of what was
50 Olaa, $7.25; 25 Oahu, $27 25.
annual harvest of at leust 60,000 Ions
Iiiesduv. Juno 2i.
Day Job Thorn Iteil ('runs Lunch.
inns in jsu.uuu ions anil 1711,1100 tons left of tho Clean-UThe conditions for work on planta10"
Hoards
respectively
wero
Huron Oiawa, who is at tho head nt tions In tho Malay States and tho Kust
number of temporary dumps
$'i2..'0; 50 Ouomen, $52 50, 50
Unilslnim crop prospects are fairly cieuted during (he clouu-uand aft- the Ited Cross Association In Japan, ure vory different from thoso prevailOahu, $27; 50 Pineapple. $10; 50 l'lne t,oocl cousldorlng tho recent uufavor- - er the big rush there remained quite who was a visitor to this city during ing In the forests of South America,
Sales

Iletwecn l'oards

100

The.Famous

Ac

$300,-00-

v

"ROSE"
1912 GAS

I

tt

O-CA- RT

and take baby in comfort, and without troubl- ewherever you go. Wc are ex
clusive representatives, in this sec
tion, for the genuine and best, at
JmrSKf
I
prices

,

Snles-llelw-

I

Ffcersh Jlir

.''

bIh-tlo-

Inlcr-ls-Inm-

GENERAL BUSINESS GOOD

r

I

M

IRON

4

do a day's ironing for only $ .03
worth of GAS. Price complete with
tubing,
Will

I

$3.00.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,

.

ALAKEA AND DERETANIA

(

t

0.

Special Sale of
1

Oct.-De-

one-stor-

Ilel-gla-

Oct.-De- c

Oct.-De- c

at

1 la-l- a,

a,

$300,-00-

good-size-

Nlan-gar-

Ladies'
Trimmed Hats

a.

Oct.-De- c

For the 4th of July Trade

.

spo-cl-

at

nut-'ur-

K. UYEDA

ll

NUUANU

MILLINER
STRHET, AHOVH KINO

illgh-Grad- o

MORE

11

2c

I

t

9

I

k

HERE

Fetched an Extra

11

low-tari- ff

Circle

N0W"jT

Ring

1

,

Derrick

Swing

Hoist Up

Up-T- hen

Geo. H.

I

a?f
v

-"

Wilhelmina

Machinery

Paris,

Snlos Agent

f

prop-'ert-

dol-1a-

Indo-Chln-

0d.

House Wiring
Installations or repair

tory manner.

All Work
Latest designs

In

rk promptly

wo

done in a satisfac-

Guaranteed

Fixtures, Domes and Reading Lamps.

specl-llcatlo-

fill-I-

p

SulcH-rllotwe- ou

Ono-mo-

11

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
nnd Hre nttcmled with no hucIi 'uneur
to health Tim ruhlicr Butlificil fiimi
tlieHa now pliiiitiitldiiH run not yet
(do I'm ii for ono tliintf, it lucks
renlllonry
but It l conllijontly Import
thut with older trees und moro scion-tlll- c
nmthoils of cuthorliiK und conttu-lutin- g
the sup muie perfect results

will tin obtained
In fact, It Is expected thut In the nem future tho now
plantation inhliet will Cijual tho 1'ara
In oory icspcct, and oven
now It
i oines into the market In n purer and
hotter condition than does Its rhnl
I rum the
Urdu forests of South America
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